
                  9th GRADE ENGLISH

BOOK CHOICE - Read one

MUST 
READ

Meet the 9th grade 
English team. Click on 
each of the teachers to 
see their welcome video.

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/book-thief-markus-zusak/1100189892?ean=9780375842207
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/hotel-on-the-corner-of-bitter-and-sweet-jamie-ford/1100224077?ean=9780345505347
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/refugee-alan-gratz/1125808787?ean=9780545880831
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/salt-to-the-sea-ruta-sepetys/1121907650?ean=9780593202784
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/the-orphan-keeper-camron-wright/1123534728?ean=9781629723327
https://flatbush.zoom.us/rec/play/ucAoduGsrzs3TNKT4gSDA_J-W9S7Jq6s0icY_aAKyRuxBXAKYQWhN-BDMLDD3DiiTIySVOkHfAeQ5mVp?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=FBvwp5uNRYixpRXhNp11Aw.1590680466525.42b6c3a36e8d547f3864af43dfc9cc58&_x_zm_rhtaid=861
https://flatbush.zoom.us/rec/share/wJxHLLrK0WpIUpXt9lP8BbB-A6rDeaa813UY-KVbxJIi1lPWSoCXP1bqIOR7vM0?startTime=1590602645000
https://flatbush.zoom.us/rec/share/wOhtFJft6E9LZ43v7ULTA6wFRJ3OT6a813Qd-fEKyR3ALm8G4gWVHvOUkby5q6EU?startTime=1590626311000
https://flatbush.zoom.us/rec/share/u9Red7jC5DxIY6Pg2HnBHZJ9RYvmT6a80yVP-PoKxEcsZDjkLRI5IpeM2KuGkLPu?startTime=1590604460000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NyVP1b1FpvutRcJZvtskLOHVn3sNyvlQ/view?usp=sharing




You are required to write a minimum of 3 notes for each part. (You might find yourself writing many more, and that’s great!) 
On each post-it note, write a question. Then attempt to answer it and bring evidence to support your answer. Here are some things 
you might look out for:

•Curiosities: things you find puzzling, intriguing, or ambiguous.  
• Ask yourself: why does this stand out to me? What might the author be trying to highlight or hint?

•Repetitions: repeated images, words, phrases, and so on.
• Ask yourself: why is the author repeating this?  Can he/she be hinting about something that will happen later or trying to 

develop a theme?
•Literary Devices: I want you to focus on characterization. 

• Ask yourself: how is this character described? How does what he/she thinks, says, and does help shape your opinion of 
him/her? Why does the character think, talk, or act the way he/she does? How does it reflect their upbringing, present 
situation, or unique personality? 

• Focus on the main characters and how they change over the course of the story: Liesel, of course, but also Death, Rudy, 
Rosa, Papa, Max, and even the mayor’s wife. 

Ex: Is Death the antagonist of the story? Death is usually seen as a scary concept, but Zusak paints him as something that is sensitive 
and caring. Death writes, “...at some point in time, I will be standing over you, as genially as possible. Your soul will be in my arms. A 
color will be perched on my shoulder. I will carry you gently away” (4). The words genially and gently makes it seem like Death does his 
job with a great deal of respect and, perhaps, a little bit of regret. 

Close Reading Instructions: 
The Book Thief 

As you read, we want you to jot down your thoughts on post it notes (some students prefer to read the 
book through and then go back and reread it and write notes then--whatever works best for you). Stick 

the relevant post it note to the page to which it refers. 

You will be using your post-in notes and book to participate in group discussions of the novel. You will also need your 
notes for a writing assignment towards the end of the unit. 


